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O, Wlnslow, John W. Gambia; cl.rkeKofi CKUISKU NEW OIILEANS
NOW IN COMMISSION

II. If. Vandevsrt. Hoy Iientley. , Judaea
for 'lfth ward hi Anderaon, . F. UnF;iif,ii ran II HI II wunn o THE STJtANGEIi

WITHIN OUK GATES
rub, J. Olmstesd; clerka Carl Arthur,maun

RFIEED PICKED

IIEl'i DECISIOII

AFFECTS GAME
B. U Praka Judjrea .for sixth ward-- !
a. v, urag.r. . c Jlaliey, . II.

clerkaA. W. Vsatch. R. T.10 BE EXALTEDLilly LOSE STARS
rolt Tn Itae--4 W1r l ' .

Vallelo, c.l.. Nov. II The cruiserNew Orleans waa placed In otimml-slo- ii

at Mara Island navy yard
lth Commander 1tod. or Wells in

JonlB. Judge for Seventh wardC SU A. Ca reenter. Sonora. N. M. No
an. who haa not bean on. the aroundK. Lucu, Lea W. Acheeon, Henry Shoe,

maktr; clerks Oltvar Jorr. C. W. Tha crew .nil I ha m. t,,rltv ofcan possibly traop tna maguiiuae 01 "- -'-Reynold, ;

tha allver deDoalta of Mexico. Tha en Ita offluera were tranafarmd from tha
monitor Cheyenne, Tba New OrleansNational Farm. Land Con Attorney General Holds Per- -California Champions Will tire country aeema covered with ledgea

and nearly all carry a email amount of la destined for aervioe on lha Aslatlo
autlon. ,

ZEEK SAWMILL AT
UNION CHANGES HANDS

Piny Canadian Expert
in North Next 3lonth.

sons May Ba Extradited
for Misdemeanor. ;

i
gress Holds Interesting

Session in Chicago.
tha white tnataL 'Somebody aoma (Jay
will find tha rlchaat atlvar mine nl the

Captain' Itorleske and Bor-

row Have Rack Work
, ; to JIake Up.

(Special Diaastck to Th. Juaroal.)
Whitman College, Walla Walla, Nov.

15. Tha great queatton before the stu

Moatworld down there, v , dl.nrurlng akin arupllonaplinil.a, raahaa, ate. are iluaaurofula.(Spans! Dispatch to Tee learaaLt
10 inipura blood, hurdock Hlood lilt- -Union, Or.. Nov, B. O. Zeek, tha "We eat too much." said Dr. A. B.

Ortawold, Salt Lake City, at the Per--Chicago. Nov. H. The grand haU ers la a Cleans n bla4 iai. if. l- -Rerkeley. Cl., Nov. II. Plana im (Bates fearaas af Tae Jeaiaal.)
Salem, Or.. Nov. M. Attorney General veteran lumber man of thla city, baa y.ou cISar.yd, clsar-braliie- J. nl.r.room of tha new Hotel La Sail waaunder way tor a aeries of thr games kina. "We eat too much or avary-- 1 .klnn..,crowds t. oV.rri.in. ih. ,., I Crawford yesterday readerad an tin--boltwn (ha University of Callfornl closed a deal whereby ha tranafera hla

aawmlll and timber landa north , . of Wa Americana ahould llva onthing. Itching pilea provoke profanity, butleaa than half tha foo4 wa now. con. profanity won't cure them, lioan'a Olnt.dents of Whitman college la, "VV11I Itugby fifteen and th Vancouver team National Farm Land congrea. waa called ;!?1!LA' Union to George Whitney of La GrandeIn British Columbia next month. It lallnrleska and Morrow ba kept out of to order thla morhlaa n.t..ta ,u I - ..w. I eume. ; No one ahould laava tha table ' pieni cures itrnins. bleeding or protrud- -

ill drug '.,ur- aufferlng.proponed that the vtciorloua Callfornlana Atthe Thanksgiving game when tha Mla- - Vi 1 : Idiud to omer riatee ror iriau jronnar- - and J. L. Overton ofrenting tha various atate govarnmanta ,y lt MrmtooA that a paraon z,k 11 I. onVof tba nihtaC anyfeeling that his appettta la aatlafled.
If wa would practice thla wa would all
feal batter. Wa are killing ouraelvaa vou haven't h. tin. .. . 1llregularly. Doan'a Ra.ul.t. Jnialonarlea meat tha football eleven from

tha Waahlngton State college at Walla
AVUr ..orleaks haa bean falling be wltb our food and It la not tha quality,

but tha quantity that counta."
Son?.,i,i'Von-.- . Tuey. "luca a tnllJ. eaayy'

of the bowels without
lndu.trl.1. real aatata and railroad In-- I.aa than .a falony. An opinion on tha .J!.!!" U"" f ""l:teresta wara present from avary atata queetion waa aakad of tba attorney gan- - taltotomtoiSiEZSEand territory in tha union. Among tha by Governor Ben,n . wwfney h.b?," oonnacUdtn tSof tha atata ofTha authorlUoadlatlnaulahad deiea-ate-. la attan4.no. gama r,. .

hind In aoma of hla atudlea and there is your aruggiat for them..

who defeated Stanford team Saturday,
go north and play tha flrat game at
Vancouvor on Chrlatmaa day. The other
two garnea probably will be played at
Victoria during tha following week.

William Unmack, Rugby expert after
conferences with other Kugby author-
ity, today announced the following

for tha "All American Rugby
team for lt0":

Uq.'XX A. Merton, Applegata. Or It is Stops earache In two minutaai tooth. 'nHfnnil. .a. Ih. anv. I . . - .. . v. wnivv probable that aa electrlo Una to runwera Wlllett M. Hayea aaalatant s.cre-- " . f ,h. 7,,, Jlry. r.r 7. nr.n llon 01 Minneapolis. Mr. Overton haa
tary of tha department of aTTloulUraJ' connected with tha Hackatf Lnm- -
V It Newell, director of the United f0"01'? "i00 th outhern boundary of h.p eompM,. of Th bualneaa

from Orants Pass to tha eoaat by way
of Curry county will tie under actual

ache or pain of burq or scald In flvaminutes; hoarssness. one bourt mus-cleach- a,

twohouro; eora throat, twelvhours Dr. Thomaa fcclactrio OIL mon-arch over pain.

la soma doubt aa to whether ha will
be permitted to play In that game.
"Whitman and W. S. C. alwaya play a

' atrong game and with all of the Mls-alonar-lea

on the eligible Hat tha game
ought to create as much talk if not more
than Any of the conference gamea of

construction befor many montha. SuchHtatea reclamation service; Glfford A. I , ' p ... "--

.i 1 wm bt conducted under tha name ofFullback Dwlggtna of California. a proposition Is afoot and tha lndlcafinchot, chief of tha bureau of foreatry; ""'""""a y"-"',V- """-- " IM Overton Lumber company. Zeek
uevari- - t rj.iinm.v .htar nf tha h. I and abooting gama In violation. of tha wtn iHv. hi. a.ntnn hi. it..Three quarters Watta and Ilarrli tlona are good for Ita aucceaaful termi-

nation. There la plenty of money backCalifornia and Holman of Stanford. rrau 01 piani inausiry : uaniei j. i it nrni ana xo too ODrration or hisFive eightha HUlott of Callfornl or tna enterprise. , ; t t' tha aeason. commissioner general or immigration; I ",lv w nvwi. i pianer in tnla city, MT JEMC E. Morrow la alao taking the shape and M. Mitchell of Stanford. Cliarlea P. NetlL United Statea oommls
'Since aggs ara ao high that but fewof- - a ouratlon mark aa to eligibility Half Cerf of Callfornl wy tna noiaing or tba attorney gen- - r, . r irrvxTTiTr it innfor tha hi. nrnn. Marrow haa clayed l Forwards Crawford. Chad a, Pember or us can afford to eat them." aald A.erl. however, tha government of Call-- I DYif illUXIJDX JiLAUZt

fornla may laaua a requisition for these I

aloner of labor; and repraaentatlvea of
the National Irrigation eongreaa, .the
National Dry Farming eongreaa tha
Tranamlealaalpp! Coroatnrclal oongresa
and varloua other bodlea of elmllar

IN FAR AWAY ITALYa strong game for the Mlaalonary eleven I ton and Dole of Stanford; Jordon and
thla season and ahould Borleaka be Northcroft of California and P.

fmrn tha Thanksrlvtnr rame. I nett and Oolan of tna Unlverelty of

T. Baldwin, Yamhill county, at tba St
Cbaxlea today, "It might bo of intaraat
for tha publio to know that there is a

violators, thcugh tha offenaa ba only a
mladetueanor, and Governor Benaon will
honor tha requisition. Tba attorney ' rTTnltad Praei ta.aa Win. manufacturing InsUtution In . Yamhilltha Farmers will mora than have an Nevada.

New York. Nov. 16. GulaeDna Moral'even chance. I Reserve backa Johns of Callfornl county at Dayton that put up agga

THAT ARE

WEAK, NER-

VOUS AND
' RUN DOWN
COME TO ME

Tha object of tha oongresa. as ax general aaya tha federal atatuta gov--
nnrleaka la worklnr hard to make ud I and Homer of Nevada. in oonaenaaa ronn ana they ara aoldplained In tha Introductory remarka of laming extradition provides that a per-- lo and II other Italians are under ar-

rest here today accused of aelltng eoun--hia back work and tha rumor of hla In- - Reaerve forwarda Phleger of Callfor rery reaaonabla It aeema to mo that
euoh la the only solution of th errtha presiding officer and in tha ad-- 1 eon may ba ex trad let ed for any crime.,. I i . ........ , I iu. i no uoicouvesnta and Thorpe, Stanford.ability to qualify In tha gama may yet dresses or several apeaaera at vvva-- Av vui siaium V1MI a j All... ..... . al. - . problam." .. , ; -- .., .. .ing aeaalon. la to bring about a national orlmea, ha holda'that a

organisation. repraaanUng tha varloua therefore extradited for CmimTAJJ..P to Mo a i -
AWfi RF niDFft ft.n.m..nl.l 4n4,i.,.l.l ...l.,ltu.,l mrxA I . . 1I1IV 11.11 H IIV OU CUK, ; .. ...- I Jonnaal want, ads brlna; results.

be killed. Captain Borleaka haa mora
t..an played tha all-at- ar gama for Whit-
man and tha northweat thla aeaaon and
It la hoped that Thanksgiving will find

' him on tha eligible list ,

ruw UL VVIILL fu.-- H .-- a . i .jiiiuucii aucn proceeaing is aai uiuu,
other clvio Interests of the country. The authorities of tha atata of Idaho

Politics and
Politicians

X See AU Xy 9. Vtlsnta araon.ll..wnn a view or collecting inrormauon, I h.va made almllar oomnlalnt to the
and dlatrlbutlng tha name, concerning I governor that Oragon'a clUUens coma I hire ao snbsUtntaa ns.tna opporiunniea ror prouuDie ia.rming j ae-o- ., tha Snake river and ohoot gama i and nave ao medioa! ,7.Jv!r.:. 1

In tba varloua agricultural districts ofHONETMANS DEFEAT
FULLERS IN OPENEIJ

and than by rowing back across tha
river escape punishment. It la likelytba country. The advocatea of tha

company. iua bva&a,
M ro A OVMM la lower than any

apeclallata In tha olty. half that othersyou and no exorbitant srioe formavllnlnai

movement ara confidant that tha disMount Vernon will ba tha flrat city
In New Tork to try government by com that cltlsena of tboa atatea pursue tha

same practlcea to aoma extent and Ifmission. Including tba "recall."
e , e

semination of reliable data concerning
the farm lands, conditions of climate,
soli, precipitation, water supply and tha governor of Oregon will honor

requlaltlon for Oregon's cltlaena violatdistribution, social conditlona. meana ofAa a result of the recent election tha
Democrata have regained control of the transportation, ate, would be of great ing tha gama lawa of neighboring atatea,

tha governors of those states will like

Bafora an enthusiastic crowd of In- -'

dor base bail davoteea tha Honeyman
' Hardware nine defeated tha W. P.
' Fuller As Ca club by a acore of 15 to II
in Rliigler'a gym in what proved a ter--

riflo hitting game.
President Harry K. Smith of the

, Portland Indoor league made a few In

Kentucky legislature with sufficient vain. tt m.nv thttiaarifla wllllnr ta

I am an expert apeclallst. have had.10 yaars' practice In tha treatment,, oidiseases of men. My offlnee ara fcha
aeat equipped In Portland. My math.da are modern and te. My
fures ara quick and posltiva. I do nottreat aymptoma and patch up. 1 thor-oughly examine each case, find thacause, remove lt and thus cura tha dia.

force to pass any measure over tba wise reciprocate and tha gama along tha
boundaries of tha atatea will ba moradevote tbemselvea to agricultural pur-

suits and would eventually lead to tha fully protected.
Republican governor's veto.

Bradley Barlow Smalley. a prominent
reclamation development and profitable
utilisation of anormnua tracts of farm aaaa,.' -

landa now Idle and unprofitable. It would JUDGES AWT) flLERKa .

troductory remarka to the, audience and
' i pitched tba flrat ball over tha plate Into

tho waiting handa of Secretary
berg.

Z COT1M Vlrimu 'Im n--l ... ,V.c.. tt famflla. now I

Democratio leader In Vermont, and at
one' time secretary of the Democratic
national committee, died recently at
hla home in Burlington...

' - " - I nst-n --r -. n i mr nnmTAiTliving crowded together in unsanitary r fin. NA ij'KAI KIjPAj1'1H Xroatatlo Tronblas, . Contracted . AlE
"J1. n atpaolfle Blood lolaoacity quarters, an opportunity 10 oecura.

inaepenuenc. ibi-- b Rrrr... rt Tha Jonm.l afMEMtVHarvey W. Walker, who for years

Tomorrow the Dllworth Derbies op- -'

poaa tha Columbia Hardwire company
, nine In Rlngler's gymnasium and no ad- -.

mission will ba charged.
" Last nlght'a acore: R.H.E.

Salem. Or.. Nov. lt. At the regular
mu uisaaasa oi scan.

OTOB OB WO FAT X am tha onlypeolalia. la Portland who makea nocharge nnlaas tha pataan la entirely eat.lafled with tha results aooompllshsd.
haa been tha representative of William. GomperV Petition Denied. I meeting of the city council last night

(United Preie Leastd Wire.j juagea ana cierica ror tna coming city
Washington. Nov. 16. Tha circuit I election to be held December 6, were ana wno gives m wrlttan guaranUe torafond avary dollar paid for eerrloeaIf a eomnleta and ntnnunl .nn I.oourt of appeals yesterday denied the I appointed aa follow a: Judges for First "Shake Well Before Using?'

Honeyman , .....25 18
V. P. FuUer & Co..... ....... .18 25 4

Batteries Honeyman, P. McHale,
Sweeney and Beadle; Fuller & Co.,
Beard, Snyder 'and Swanson.

"affected.petition of President Gompera, vice I ward E. P. Walker, D. J. Wagner, P.

J. Bryan In New York and the latter s
adviser .concerning political afafirs In
tha Empire state,, has come out for
Gaynor for president in 1911.

. a a '

Tha Illinois general assembly will
meet In extraordinary session early in
December. Primary election legisla

President Mitchell and Secretary Mor-l- Davis; clerks F. B. Southwick, A. Thus reads the label. Do you know what It meana?It'a a pretty good aign that tha medicln contains arison ot tha American Federation of I W. Long. Judges for Second ward- - rVfFM v:" Dr. Undsay'a private
awaVaUX w Muaeum of Anatomy and
know thvaelf in health and rilaaaaa Ait--settles at tha bottom of the bottle. One dose would make business for theLabor to stay the Issuance of tba man-- 1 George P. Litchfield, J. R. Hill, P. A.

date until July 22, thereby giving tha I Turner; clerka William Stalger, M. P. U III. V 1 U.ftCI , UWH 111. W.rillllK IV lull IT UD.REYNOLDS SAYS HE tion and tha deep waterways proposl labor leadera more time to perfect their I Baldwin. Judges for Third ward-- Paul I Few people realize tha danger In drugs until their health hi gona or thalrnerves and vitals wrecked by poisonous mixtures.lion ara me oniy mailers xo do mciuaea , anneal to the sunrema court Unless the I H. Hauser, W. H. Cook, John' Gray;. DID NOT AID TRUST Then you can understand how useless It la to tr. t. tiut i.vIn tha governor's call auprema court intervenea tha mandate ialerks William McGllchrlst Jr., Frank
will ba issued next Saturday. I Wlllman, Judges for Fourth ward W. stimulants, narcotics and poisons. ,

The ostrich hides its bead and thinks ba la out of reach of tha hunter'srifle. Some people do things just aa absurd.
You cover ud the avmDtoma of a dlsnas mnA iman. ... ......a

mission free. Consultation free, if un-
able to call, write for list of quastioua.

Office houre I a. m. to t p. m, Bua-day- a,
10 a. m. to 1 p. m. only. .

DR. LINDSAY
Itltf Second St., corner of Alder,

Portland. Or.

Just as soon aa you atop using tha dm tha trouble returna worae than averYou have cot to remove tha causa befor von ran our. n.

Haverhill, Mass., under tha commls.
slon plan of government. Is to live
within the til tax limit, and to close
the. books at the end of the year with-
out having to borrow a cent for regu-
lar expenses.

e e

! (United Press Leased Wire.) '

Washington. Nov. 16. In a statement
to tho United Press, James B Reynolds,
formerly assistant secretary of the
treasury and now a member of the new
tariff board, has entered a broad general
,'. 1. . ,A .1... . J . I .

If you have splinter in your finger, tha only way to get rid of the painand Inflammation la to get the splinter out Of course, you could take co-
caine or. morphine and . relieve all pain for while, but that wouldn't re-move tha cause. - .

kThe reason for nearly every chronla dlaaa.. n, ,iin..n i. . .... -

Let Kodol Digest
What You Eat

Then you can Eat what you like, for Kodol will do
r 11 affair .J . Via I . """1.1.. I

- The women, who now enjoy partial
j . - .... V. . . . ot. Ul !t surrrage-i- n Kansas, are beginning a ... .'' w; .win, wati. jvui uwr mnchln.rv Young Ming

Chinese Medicine Co.
prosecution of the. sugar trust By In campaign for universal suffrage, such What Nothing more than electrlnttvis this vitality? Then, tha onlyway to'restore it Is to restore electrieltv to tha boiiv.as they have In other western atatea,

by capturing county and municipal of exactly wnat your siomacn aoes wnen 11 is wen.
"Ue'ndoes, Richard Parr, chief of tha

weighers' division In the New York cus-
tom house, had made charges to. that
effect.

Electro-Vigo- r is the best and most successful device for applying;It Is easily, comfortably worn while you sleep. All night long itfices. According to figures Just com which Is so annoying at times. IfYou once could eat anything you b.vw., tui i cm. ui viwirw jiio coursing inrougn yourpiled there are now 62 county offices wanted, and your stomach would iicirc. ouu vu.io, bi.'iik now aircngui, new vim to every part that is ailing.in tho state filled by women.

Wonderful " reme.
dies from . herba
and r roots. Cura
Cancer, Nervous-noa- a.

Catarrh.Ia Grippe, Blood
Poison, Dropsy,
Throat; Lung.
Liver. Kidney and

digest ita It has now been almost a vear since I re.11 1 r jn.SkB owwrtAsk Uncle Sam to Smite Zelaya.
tUnited Press leased Wire.) But now there are some things

y Republican leaders in Virginia are ceived the Electro-Vig- or and that Is suffi

you will let Kodol digest your food
a while.

You don't have to use Kodol long
only for a little while Just long

enough for your stomach to rest a
little. It gets tired sometimes, too

t 1 ?laying plans to nominate congressionalBluefields. Nicaragua, Nov. 16. Ape- - cient tim to determine tha permanency ofwhich your stomach won't digest
Your stomach absolutely refuses to

If you cannot cut out thla
coupon and send us your
name and address,- - and wetit Ion Is being circulated by those In I candidates In each of the ten districts a cure, i nave spent much money and trleo vVA Stomach Troubles.accommodate you when you eat every Known cure, but everything failed unwill mail you. free ofsympathy with the revolution against I In tn state next summer. This is said

President Zelaya demanding that the Unt-- I to ba tha first time ..that such a thing Wo cura all chron-
ic Private Dla--Just the same as anybody or part

ted States interfere In favor of the revo- - I naa been attempted In the south by the
lution, which, th petition alleges, is a I Republican party. Headquarters for

charge, closely sealed, our
magnificent 100-pa- ge book,
finely Illustrated, which is
full of Interesting; facta
that you ought to know.

til i usea Electro-Vigo- r, so go ahead, adver-tise my cure to the world, and rest assuredI will alwaya recommend It to be the great-
est remedy on earth for cures.- - Yours truly,

St. Helena, Or. . H. W. CADES.

easea of men and women when othera
fail. Hundreds of testimonials from
grateful patients. No operations. Hon-
est treatments. Consultation free.

result of the misrule of Zelaya. One I the coming campaign have been estab- -
of your body that works.

Kodol will do the same work as
the stomach, when it is well and
strong. Every tablespoonful will
digest 2 pounds of food.

Young Ming, 147 Taylor at, bet Sao- -
una inira. .roriiana. ur.1314 BECOJTDDR. S. A. HALL CO. S&ATTXJ, WASH.

paragraph of tha petition recites: lished In Roanoke.
- "Right after tha election of President 9 .

Taft, Zelaya'e chief of police in Granada Republicans in upper New York state
offered an insult to tha American flag are advocating the claims of Supreme
by taking lt from tha handa of a man Court Justice Frank H. Hlscock of Syr- -
who was waving it, and casting It down acuse of the court of appeals of the
as "a miserable piece of trash' on the state, and United States Circuit Court

certain food so you hare been
forced by your stomach to eat food
which you digested and pass up
those delicacies' that you would
have really enjoyed.

There is a way now to eat any
thing you like, if you will let Kodol
digest it

Kodol will do this, too. It won't
talk back or command, but will go
right ahead with its work and di-

gest all the food you eat. Kodol
will let you eat anything you like.

You will not have that heart-bur- n

Our Guarantee. farUtiaof
Kodol. If you are not benefited fha Every Vtoan-- Please send me a copy of your free book, prepaid, and no

.
Dear

Name ....... wwwwia ana inoaia snowiStreets." Judge Albert Cleveland Coxa of Utlca
to be appointed as the successor of the

anonitne woadsrmi
MARVEL Whirling Spray

druggist will' at onca return your mon-
ey. Don't hesitate; any druggist will
sell you Kodol on these terms. Th
dollar bottle contains 2 times aa
much as the 50c bottle. Kodol Is pre- -'

pared in tha laboratories of E3. C Dm
Witt & Co., Chicago.

Addresslata Rufus W. Feckham of the supreme
Men aad tfartfoW. 7Bt-i- U.

. - et Jiot ConT.nl.nLcourt of the United States.
802 Enumerators for Census.

(Bsletn Bureau rf The Journal.)
Salem, Or., Nov. 16. Notification has

been received by Census Supervisor R. H. B. Thomas, who a few months ago Irt war 4ntrM IW IL
J. Hendricks of the district comprised I ws expelled from the Texas senate If be easnot supsly tba

M1RV1L. aouent na
other, but lend (Uuno tarof the counties in the First congres-- 1 'or charging graft and corruption on

eionat district that he will be allowed I the part of the members of the Texas 111 minted book aM It
302 enumerators for the mimosa of tak. full parti oul art and dlnetion.

to ladles. MARVEL CO,
JK. SGd T KSW VOBK.ing the 1910 census in his district. Mr.

Hendricks will ask for additional

legislature ana wno was overwhelming-
ly reelected Trt the recent election, has
announced himself as a candidate for
lieutenant governor. He is said to have
a large following among Prohibition-
ists and other reformers. m Cot sale by Skldmor. Drag Co., Woodsrd,

Clarke Co., sad Laue-Oav- ls Orog Oo. storat.enumerators and believes that his re SicR or Afflicfea Men !quest will be granted. The t dlstrlbu.
tlon has been made but several changes

FOR WOMEN ONLY
Dr. Sanderaon's Compound

win nave to ne made.
Marion county is allowed seven enu

merators according to the allotment ar
ranged by the director of the 1910
aus. -

Something of an idea of the strength
of the "insurgent" movement In the
west Is shown In the early beginning 'of

Favln and Cotton Root Pilia,t Tha best and only reliable
remedy for DELAYED PER.
IODS. Cure the moat obstin

the congressional campaign In Kansas.
Usually congressional4 campaigns in

Tot Over Twenty Tears X Kara Savoaad AH
My amargiaa and SkiU to Treatment o

Ailments of .

MEN ONLYthat state do not show much signs of ate cases in S to 10 days. Fries 52
er box or three boxes f 5.00. Sold by

I Want You to Know What I
Am Doing Every Day With
Just Such Cases as Yours

drugglsta everywhere. Address T. J.
PIERCE, Sll Allsky bldg., tK tland. Or.X TakaI Qqaaawtee a Ooaw of - asfPain for Traatmain

lire until six montbs before the elec-
tion, but now with tho election a year
off the campaign is in full swing, with
candidates already announced against
all except two of the "stand-patters- ."

When George Gonzales takes the
in

PAY WHEN CURED
X offer not only FP.HB3 consultation andHeart oath of office as mayor of Hoboken, N.

J., on New Year's Day he will be the

Tha greatest dangar from tnfluenaa Is
of Ita resulting In pneumonia. This can
be obviated by using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, as it not only curea In
fluertza, but counteracts any tendency

'of the disease towards pneumonia.

advtoa, bnt or every ease that oomea to mo

A weak and debilitated nervous
system is the underlying cause of
lost manly vitality. Nervous debil-
ity Is due to lack of nerve power.
There Is no excuse for the multi-
tude of men who are unequal to en-
joying the health of man in the
highest stage of perfection. It was

dlaaandI will make a careful examinationfirst Republican to occupy the executive
chair of that city in 26 years. Three charge. No ailing man ahouldnoaia without ' SB. TAYXOB,

Tho rading vpoclsJlst.neglect thla opportunity to get expert pin--years ago he was virtually unkribwn in
Ion about hla tronbla.political circles. Then he waa elected If afflleted. yon can depend upon It that tha sarvloa I offer. u ia
tha aervlca you naad, and eervioia member of the city council, where he

established a reputation for himself such aa aaa bo randsred no irirz,otber Bbralolan.
Hayba yom ara one of tha large number of man wte thank thatr passby opposing measures favoring monop-

olistic corporations which sought con-
trol of the public utilities.

la lnourabla Perhaps your own doctor haa told yoa yo aould not ba
urad; but rem am bar that la only becauaa ha did not understand your W.ormsthat you Maid ran oat

never Intended that man at any time
shpuld be lacking in the essential
elements that constitute a robust
man. nor would any man ever suffer
those mortifying and embarrassing
consequences if hla nervoun system
did not become weak and shattered.

Since the nervous system controls
the action of all organs, and is tha
motor from which all power of tha
body ia derived, it ia evident that the
proper and only successful way to
bring back vim. vigor anu vitality is
to treat the nervous system. I re

ii men i aoo eouia-ao- x euro you. n aia not a
alp from expert or axparlaaoad spanlallala. ,

I CURB TO STAY CURED "Cascaret ara certain! fine. I rave a friend
NEW MAP OF WORLD

WILL BE DESIGNED
Iondon, Nov. 16. An international

one when th doctor waa treating him for cancel
ot the stomach. Tha next morning be pamed
four pieces of a taoe worm. He tbea rot a boa

by a method that Involve , no painful proeeea. Ho other physician am
ploys a Ilka method, and ao thorough la my work that there naad not
ba the allghteat fear of a relapee Into tha old condition. It la not a

but whotbar you will be cured.question or wnetaer you can cured,

"For two years I had pain in
my heart, back and left side.
Could not draw a deep breath
or lie on left side, and any little

! exertion would cause palpita-
tion. Under v advice I took

1 Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy and
rJervine. I took about thirteen
' bottles, ara in better health than
Al ever was, and have gained 14

pounds."
; MRS. LILLIE THOMAS,

Upper Sand usVy, Ohio.
For many years Dr. Miles'

Heart Remedy has been very
successful in the treatment of
heart troubles, because of its

and in three days he passed a tape-war-m 43 leal
im,.. It waa Mr. Matt Freck, of Miller. burg,
XMupbia Co.. Pa. lam ouite a worker for Caaca- -Ml methoa la narraet and ulck. Tba curauont "wan unui u ia too jaia.

ia absolutely certain.- - I esoadalfv solicit thoaa oaaaa wh ara many ao--
vive the vim of strength In treating
men by a system that recharges the
nerve force, and when I dismiss the
sufferer there will never again ba a
sign of weakness, except brought on

called treatmanta have failed or whero money haa boen waatad oa oleo- - rets. I ase them myself sad find them beneficial
lor most any disesse caused by Impure blood.1'tna Dsits ana ouier apaan wondoa.ChaaS. Iirlston, Pa (Mifflin. CoJ

conference of topographers met in Lon-
don today for the purpose of designing
a world map Intended to be accepted
aa official by all of the countries rep-
resented. The conference Is the direct
outgrowth of the recent international
geographical eongresa at Geneva. The
United Statea la represented at tie
conference by Stephen J. n.ubel and
Bailey Willla. topographers of tba
United States geological survey.

The DR. TAYLOR GO. Ptoaaant Palatabla, Potent. Taafa Good,
Do Good. Nerw Sick.W.aken or Grip
JOo. tSo. 90a. Never sold la bulk. Tb. it)i .

ka tablet atrmpad C C C ttnarantewd to
awro oc yoa- - raooay back. . VX

by imprudence.

No Incurable Cases
Taken

There Is no risk, for I do not treat
Incurable caeea under any considera-
tion. I DO NOT EXPERIMENT
NOR USE INJURIOUS DRUGS TO
RUIN TOUR SYSTEM.

wot a souta mobj raxo vaTTzi. cxtmhbRraJty Company Orjcanized.
fBpxial mpatr ta Th. JootuLiPrlnevllie, or, Nov. 1. The Realtv D R W I N GLEE

The Great Chinese Doctor
Development company has bo organ-- 1

Ised bera and rented rooms In the Ad-- 1

tniKin balldlng and will do a general
real etata boalneaa. Much real estate
activity la noted In all porta of Crook j

county and tba local firm, tba aaJ.a-- ;
man for wblch will ba J. a. Kox. will i

LCCATtO tH PORTLAND SINCX I M0
Ha la called tho great because., he cures alldla.aM without resorting to the knife. Call and

oeai ta rarsa lands largely, bat will
handle towa property bra and In HiU- -

I Do (or My Patients All I Promise Them
My treatments are mild, my results quick. Z successfully treat Acuta.
Chronic aad Nervosa Dlaeaaea. Blood Poison. Varicose Veins;. Catarrh,
Skin Diaeaaaa. Stomach and Bow! Trouble. Plloa. Fistula, Kidney and
bladder Ailments, Nervoue Debility, aad many other dleeaae or Born
not mentioned bera. No business addra aa or street number on oar
avel"ra or packagiea.

Consultation and advtca fra. If yoa cannot call at office write
for air-addraa- blank many cases cured at ham. Medicines f Li
to $. per course.
. KOTOS . an. 8 a. av, M Snadaya from 10 to la.

Sf. Louis Medical Co., Inc.

aaaa and otber town a.

tonic effect opon the heart
nerves and muscles. Even in
aevere cases of long standing it
has frequently prolonged life for
many years after doctors had
given up all bop, as proven by
thousands of letters we have re-

ceived from grateful people.
Dr. M rta Meal e--ty la 4 fcr aJpj sta. tf ta fv-s- t bottle f ta"nt. rv M09ta wiU rwtmWo.y. ,

atiLEB aftSrCAl. CO, g:Jtai 14.

bar a free examination. Ha wilt tell you tba '
exact netnr. of your trouble. He traata auccaoa-- 1fully every form of femaJe compiaiat all private
and blood diseases, cancer, paralysis, tamora. rbaw- - t
snatiara arnl ail tilaordera of th. stomach, llrer aadktdneya Ha baa bad grat aucraaa la curing eon- -
eumr-tto- wben tha victim la not too mix h run !

aown by the and will atop bernorrhsgea lit ,

Harry Take Cbnunaod Ratarday.
fTatf ft. Um Wlr. I

Ban Fraaoaro, Nov. 14. It la axpeat-- d

that i'ar--r Tbnenaa Barry, tha new
eomamndar of CaOl fornla. will take enm-man- d

of I is m poat tot ftatarday.
UcUl Ms rKIrs n.t laM Aatarday. Gw"I Wtaw was n com aa and. ColoaeJMward U. praU la cwaamadlng

an inerMioiy anon lime. n ortws ris nt modl-c- a
from ITito roots, b.rba, boda. barks and

vecetahla tea, all af which are entirely barmlaaa.
and whooa medicinal frorrtles ara vrkno.a to
Amr-a- n tfor.tnra. lis o ta I'l or.r10 !ffrrvt OrtnttaJ rmy) i. Handrada of tes-
timonials frava gratafol r t I s

Cor. Seecn4 Md limhUl PORTLAND. ORE.
3rjt-- VVIIVn I ff --J aT0T-B-T rm-m-. mm


